Effects of estrogen on growth of androgen-responsive rat prostatic tumor (R 3327).
It has been known that estrogen has synergistic effects with androgen on growth of normal male accessory sex organs of rats. The present study was therefore undertaken to examine the effects of estrogen on androgen-responsive rat Dunning R 3327 prostatic tumor. The weight of male accessory sex organs was suppressed by estrogen on growth of treatment, but synergistic effects of estrogen and androgen on these organs were seen following combined treatment with androgen and estrogen. In contrast to the effects of estrogen on accessory sex organs, estrogen influenced a R 3327 tumor only in the negative direction regardless of whether androgen was injected simultaneously or not. When the dihydrotestosterone injection was reduced from 500 to 100 micrograms/rat/day after the tumor appeared as subcutaneous nodules, the weight of the accessory sex organs was similar to that of the control animals. However, this amount of dihydrotestosterone increased tumor growth equally when compared to those treated with a pharmacological dose of dihydrotestosterone. Therefore, the response of R 3327 tumor to androgen was different from that of the accessory sex organs.